
('A*' Grade, NAAC Accredited)

NOTIFICATION

In continuation to this office endst. No. ACR-2lll(i)121116941-17010 dated 07.09.2021, it is

informed that keeping in view the revised instructions of the AICTE, the Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor

has approved the revised Schedule of Academic Calendar to be observed by all the Engg.

Colleges/Technical Institutions maintained/affiliated to Kurukshetra University for newly admitted

UG first year students only, for the Academic Session 2021-22, as under:

SESSIONAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE (Centralized)

EVENT

Sessional-I

ODD SEMESTER EVEN SEMESTER

23'd to 24fr Dec.202l
-dh 

to 7thMay,2022

Sessional-Il 24tn to 25th Jan.2022 6th to 7n June2022

Sessional-III Ntn u28th Feb.,2022 5th to 6th JtIy,2022

Display of Sessional Test Sheets/Nlarks to Students Within a week, just after the date

of last sessional Exam.

Commencement of next academic session: w.e'f' 16'08'2022

Note : l. The classes in UG/pG courses will be engaged in online/offline mode as per situation.

2. If the number of teaching/working days for any class falls less than 180 days (approx. 90

days in each semester) in the academic session 2021-22 due to some unforeseen reasons,

it would be the responsibility of each DepartmentAnstitute/College to make good the loss

by arranging extra classes (even on holidays) as & u,hen required.

3. Further updates in the academic calendar would be incorporated as per need and notified

from timi to time w.r.t. the subsequent guidelines issued by the competent authority i.e.

AICTE/State Govt. 
p.T.O.

(Established by the State Legislature Act XII of 1956)

EVENT ODD SEMESTER EVEN SEMESTER

Class Teaching Last working day of first year classes:

extended upto 28.02 .2022

(in continuation with the earlier notification
vide endst. No. ACR-2 I I l(i)lzl I 16941-17 010

dated 07.09.2021 & also keeping in view of
AICTE subsequent revised scheduling)

I 6.03 .2022 to 06.07 .2022

Practical Exams. 02.03 .2022 to 05.03.2022 07 .07 .2022 to 12.07 .2022

Theory Exams. 07 .03.2022 to 14.03.2022 14.07 .2022 to 21.07 .2022

Uploading of Marks
by Institutes

02.03.2022 to 07 .03.2022 07 .07 .2022 to 14.07.2022
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4. As far as students 2nd, 3'd & final years are concerned, they will adhere to the earlier

academic calendar notification i.e. vide Endst. no. No. ACR-2/11(i)l2lll694l-17010
dated 07 .09.2021 in which their odd semester exams are stipulated to be started w.e.f.

04.02.2022.

5. .The students must adhere to the fulfillment of minimum attendance conditions regarding

attending the classes.

REGISTRAR

Endst.No.ACR-2/l r(i)l2r - Ll 4-4 Dated , )-o )4
Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessa.ry action:

1. Dean Academic Affairs, KUK'
2. Dean, Faculty of Engg. & Tech./Director, UIET, KUK.

3. Dean of Colleges with the request to 'inform all the Principals/Directorl of the Engg.

Colleges/Institutes affiliated to K.U., Kurukshetra.

4. Chairperson, Department of Instrumentation, KUK'
5. Controller of Examinations-l & II, KUK.

6. All principalslDirector of the Engg. Colleges/Institutes affiliated to K.U., Kurukshetra.

7. Director, IT Cell KUK with the request to get uploaded the same on the University website.

8. Assistant Registrar (Estt.T.), KUK.
9. Assistant Registrar (Accounts), KUK.
10. OSD to the Vice-Chancellor, KUK (for kind information of the Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor).

11. Superintendent O/o the Registrar, KUK (for kind information of the Registrar).

12. Supdt. (Colleges/Conduct/PlanninglFee Secti

for Registrar

ta


